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Or?Tawi-7a- w Brownies met
Sowe vampire bats to fljeir regret
Tf)ey I?ung ir? Irees as though to dry
I17 7am (ess groups till dusk was nil?,

Dl f ..., ... --... tA-- . J. !-- lrFt-- (

,4 uu.i icw weiT4 rciviy iwuc--i eiu.
-- ,(Ar?d bafs we re quick to ripand reqcl.

"How the Sorcery
Kuler Was Overcome by a

Medicine ManFrora ihc
Far .West.-- "

--Ethiopian Queen, Enraged at Jap- -

anese Astrologer, Sprinkled
a White Powder on TH- -,

. Son That Blinded'
Lad.

.WRITTEN FOR THE SOXDAT REPCBUC.
Once upon a time there was a Jap-

anese Astrologer who became to. fa-

mous that persons came from all over
llie world to learn of tlieir future. One
day there came a black Queen of
Ethiopia, who was as wicked as she
was black. She was getting old and
she feared lest some calamity would
befall her for her evil deeds, so she

'came to learn what fate held In store
'for nr. Taking up his chart the as-

trologer told her, that a terrible re-

tribution awaited her for her wicked-
ness.

. . The doom pronounced enraged her
terribly,' and looking about for some-

thing on which-t- o vent her spleen she
mw his little sou playing a the gar-

den outside. Haughtily, the left the
presence of andas she
swept .past Ills beautiful boy she
sprinkled :t white--, powder over his

--head and lie became stone 'blind-fro-

that moment.

The poor little fellow no longer
able to enjoy the beauty of the flow-it-s

and sunlight, which lie loved so
dearly, passed his time at his father's
side.

One day. vtliilc thus sitting, there
came a strange looking man from the
far West. His copper-colore- d face
was streaked with paint and his head
decorated with long feathers. He wore
garments, made of the skins of wild
beasts. On his feet 'were moccasins

with colored beads and over
his shoulder was thrown, a. blanket,'
while suspended from his neck was a
curious looking pouch. He stood there
in majestic eilencc.

Then the astrologer baid: "Son, what
would you kuow?' Replying, he said:
I am a medicine man of the great

Sioux tribe.
In my native land my people were

jrcat warriors and for thousands of
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'Jn At7c! M?gi? M?ey moved abroad for prey
i7cl tinea n;e brownies win? dismay.

g --fZily' f - '' i - "Lprl QJ3
-- ,- . . - w. ..L. VX

One ever; seized H?e dangling baitJ")
if?arrrouDiea nsi? so mucijoriare,

FIND FIVE OF TUE l'EOPLE WHO AME TO SEE THE JUG OLEIC PLKFORM.

C5ur oi?e wiose ainj was ever gooci
DidJ7eavy danjae where l?e could.
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6) TOen others eagrer for a bit - '

upovjrqeir nooKeci companion ur
And tijere was'work for ftookand ball
Before ffre Brownies finished all. .

FAIRY TALE OF THE BLIND JOGGLER AND THE QUEEN OF ETHIOPIA.

p!iiiiii fmi Sioux's Ilerbs Kestored-Sigli- t of
Child and He Developed Into

n Mighty "Magician of .

the Orient.

Multitudes Canie to Seethe Mar-Tclon- s

Tricks Performed by
Youth They Supposed to

L'c Sightless. v

fe

moons huntetl the he

forests, protected thelrhomes .anr-
with tbclr families dw.eltin,pcace aijd,-- .

- - ,happiness. . ,. -

"To-da- y they are outcasts and'-wn- -'

derers. driven like 'dogs': by "a bated "

race of palefaces. - jr""
"They have taken . our bunting

grounds, killed our people and driven
us to barren lands. till now
we are a 'icry burden, to, the-la-ud

which we once ruled. Now, how Iongy

oh sage, mu.t"iic suffer2"
Then the astrologer replied: "My .

brother, all things.are fOr'the best. 6?
back to thy wigwam and teach thy
people to fu.-lii-ou their capons of, war
into Implements of ..peace, for., the
Great Spirit hath taught us -- tlijittall
meu'are brothers and peace ruleth all,

"Bow submissively to bis will and
will rollow-the- c and thytpeoplc?"

Then the Sioux turned and lcfrhls
presence and as be passed out-b- c was
followed by the. blind child, who
seized hN lurttd, saying: "Oh, mighty
Sioux, by the sorcery of a wickell
Kthioplan Queen I was made blind.
Jly licart In sympathygoes out t
thee, and thy people in their-sorro-

but there in no sorrow like thedark-m- s

of blindness."' The Sioux's heart
was touched and he drew from bis
pouch some herbs and rubbed tbenron
the child's eyes, and lo.'his sight re- -.

turned.
Then the Siotix told him that his.

sight would remain as long as he' kept
secret that It had been restored and'
thus no one nave the Sioux ever knew.

Vthat the child conld sec.
Iu course of time he followed the

art Of juggling and great numbers of
cople came and marveled at the per-

formance of what they supposed to
be a blind juggler and for fear of
his blindness returning, he dared .not
undeceive them. Thus fate decreed
that he should become both famous

nd rich. W. if. GOODES.
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